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1 H. II. VICTO?., Cashisr.
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an important benefit to mankind.
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OfflcWat i - Geo, . K. Wilson, President. Jno. B. Ross, Vice Presi2ei
W. C. VVUklnson, Cashier. ; f
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Vosd fibre Wall Plaster; "Hard Clinch.''- -
1 THE BUILDERS FRIEND.
Free xing does not hnrt; natural shrinkage - win not crack Itt

water docs not make it XaU oil; hard as stone. Write , tor booklet.
. Manufactured by . s , 1 -

&H21RLOTTE PLASTER QO.
Write for Booklet. - . ,
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condiuon of tbt.lattefas .whole Is S1?? 'general vertlolnr.. I .vTBMPIiBATCR On degrees)

round. . values naw own " aononnauar i iha of the Unlteo ouitas. , i'utcs rllgnest temperaiura .......
high, owing to various reasons, and sotne J v,0W.Ver,'t nave been In much vn del ix8t iemnerature .. ....
yaoeaaion le to be anticipated. Otherwise, I than In the United States, and was I 51,,,, temperalure , a et
there Is no reason for apprehension from 0f the corruptive Influences wnicn Xcess lor the day ...... .....j
this division of Industry, save wrat may rectaud the panic here, besides being Accumulated deflclMicy for mqnth..,
come from curtailment . of Credit and much leas severe than at one time fear-- .Accumulated exceptor year ........
toreed liquidation. - ' ' Great Britain closes the year nndee , PRECIPITATION ln Indies).

9.Wn one wner iti unniuu ui ihuubuj. i faJrly good COnolliona. jiiiu.ii iyt I TOtai lor iioura iiunm a-- y. ... .
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The Charlotte National BanK

- : , CrLARLOTTE. K, C s
- Ths chief concern of the efflcers and directors of thU bank is

i tbt weUare of Its depositors and the security of their - deposits.;

The . charlotte National Bank was founded by men of means. In- --

tegrity and successful business experience, and Its enviable record

: has given It a reputation for solidity that ' extends far beyond

i Mecklenburg county and North Carolina. Xf too. want absolute
' safety. It la here. We solicit your business. . , ; , ,

la. D. HEATH, President. JTNO. M. SCOTT, Vice, rresllent
"V W. IL TWITTY, Cashier.
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Avennepulailon and overnroduction which I flnana v.. lun tha atronaeat I Temporarily in cnarge.

GUARANTEED GOLD BONDS
culminated laat August. iiai tendenciee are aomewhat reacUonary

These three liitereets-agrkult- ura, food must be expected after such a long
clothing elll of course somewhat " --, - world-wid- e expansion.

; feel the eflecte of any curtailment In de-- Trt cic-i-ng It seems to me entirely res- -
tnjnd- - but belne nrceasltlea to a less de-- - Via. ba. TmIiIsTbH in mora honeful views.

Secured - -.' y
IMPROVED CITY REAL?

' ESTATE.: ere than soma ethere... The industries I J,.r .. ha.v to face six months
. . Thaae bonds bear . . perlikely to most severely fed Ihe recent J . Tveii a vear. of more er less bwtnesa

rolls pee will be those engaged fn eon f aion. The dangerous tendencies of cent, semi-annu- al tnterst, and
can be secured In almost any
denomination from tlW fJO up- -

, etructlon work, including iron. stei, cop- - rXair ao have been thorougnur arrest-- ,
per and ell building materials. These In. I fa --Y tendencies now at Wk are

..duitnea have enioyed abnormal prospar-- I TcLJZ nrrativa nature, which is

When you have us to do your ELECTlvlIO ;work ,

you may be sure of THE BEST.. v All1 our work
guaranteed and nosjob too small foir our . prompt .

attention. 'Phone 470 for the best - and; quickest
service.-;- , v.; 'r
BRADSHAW ELECTRIC COMPANY

No, 15 South Oiurch St. , -

t.,..4 In addition to , the 'Charlotte: Tri-toC-; Co.'first mortgage security qrf
property, worth more . than
double the amount of the)
innn ihev are guaranteed by

Ity durirg the past few years, owing yfatinetlv encouraging. The disease haa
"largely to the practical reconstruction of Si" --Vectlv diagnosed and It is now

cur railroads and the rebuilding of our ouestlon of applying the proper
great cities. The growth U ; railroad 'yJcontrsotlon-a- nl the --patient.
traffM! and population is marvelous end rZi.vigorous constltvtion and couri
must be attributed to the wonderful de-- temperament will s?on recover,
velopmcnt in our mineral end Industrial T, T ireaidentlal year and unless

antrcs. all of whh have grown with ,nw.i tha Mmnalni is likely fO

; , ; . $125,000.00this company, ' Write for
booklet - '

Savings. Department pays 4 per cent, compounded.. NORTH , CAROLINA, ,. ,

'; ., 1 TRUST coM , ;
Greensboro, N. C. '

' CapltaV lltS.000.; -

K. P. Wharton; Pres.
' - Davll White, Sec. and Tress.

vastly greater epeed than egnoulturs. in gj a comparatively aulet affalri The 1s--
the iron and stefil industry, which laat ff claarlv defined, be
year turned out $2.KVW.00tt of products, f"",0rViy ef Mr. Roosevelt's creation.

. there haa fortunately been no over pro-- ". '."JJ promises to be concerning
. - Auction owing to an.early recognition of thanTpnnclptee. It would be a
- .ad conditions and prompt curtailment JJ?Jr?r Republican party lost 1U

This divialon, however, Is feeling more Itutri', it la tot undeserving
, Wly than any other tha effects of the EVf., Bryan is iot oulte as

f'nanclai eondttion. Otir railroads have f."h red incehe dropped the Ire.

V January First Begins New Quarter..

, it t.rrrr.ir-- PrealdenL . C M. PAT1ERSOX, Vice Pres.

n TfariTtn fnatllA ' .iiveu enniiou cui;unnje 01 irun u i -- a .ummim nwneranin. A A i.- ..a. 7. . ... rether nutreruvia nunr ino last tew years 1 r eiat wortl as to distrust and Its
and their- Inability to finance nrelected -- ON TnK SQUARE.
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ttKWARl! OF FREQUENT COLDS.

, succession ef colds or a protracted
cold is almost certs In t end In chronlo

end neecesary Improvematita swiouely
the demand for U construction

i.iaterlals. The collapse of the real estate
loom haa had a almilar effect; the big
modern atxuctun.-- s now in voguo being

'. liravy ccTtaumtfrs of many mineral prod

--

, .
'

. To Get a llice, Ccsy Hosie. .
5 ; '

We offer you - a "new 6-ro- cottage water,;
sewerage, electric lights, hr 1--2 block of car line,
near Southern depot, for the sum of.;... .$2,000. .

"

, Terms, $300 ; cash j
" balance $5.49 per week. ,

CAROLIUA HEALTY CO.,
. ,

- ' W. D. V.1LKTXS0X, Jfanager. '

R R. iraE, Secretary, V, LOXG, Sales Agent.
45 North Tryon St. - , 'Phone 609.

catarrh, iron i" .
wholly recover. Give every cold the at-r,- ,i

it deserves and you may avoid Mucta and larga ewployeis of labor at
easier monetary j this disagreeable disease. How can you

-- rorvasoo;
We invite consultation or correspondence from

rorioiinini wnve una cum m prwuciiun cure a COIOT w oy nu. w j uiunwliavebeen moderated, a resumption in du tain's Cough Remedy T Tt Is highly reo
tr.and from railroads can bw nafely an. nmmended. - Mrs. .M. White, of Kutler,
tuipated; but liquidation Ja real estate Tann.. asyat1 "8vrnl years ago I was
it still incomplete. v Ijothered with my throat .and lungs,

The course of commodity pr'cs has ef a0mene ; told me of Chamherlain's
lata been decidedly downward. , AccordV emit Remedy. I began using It and It
irg to Bauerneck's London record the relieved me At once.. Now my throat
Unt world indlcator--t- h Index number tBa jung are sound and well," For sale

j Firms, Individuals or Corporations who contem-t-J

nlntfi making changes or additions to their baclLirIBWl WIUl V1" lUW. WWMIWU IIVTIMS. W K liSnCI SC

III .Wl, . V " SHU .f.SS U.
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connections. ,
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THE AMERICATJ Tr;U5T COMPAfJY.'
point In six months;-- ' the-- - .heaviest
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SY COTTAGE EttTS SALE
'

In i.- food produfls remaining I higher K a R COti . n a year The yearly commodities
av-ras-- of was 77; of 195. 7J; and of

I. Vi; ao that we have allll aouie dla--
fc..a.-.aa.- .a m a. a.a.o .sXXtmife U po before prices approach tiwir

I lfv(.L Our local tiidwX numbers

Promises like boquets wilt gndci responding mcvementa.
, .lAfxird tenritse.y of cranmoditles

ti ie trul'nged Into thai com--

; No other Candy, made

as good.
i

'
. Fresh and fine.

,

n. ii. Jor.DAii & co.

r. t, rt - leaaerwd domand, v

.ra ir. v.n'ou uiia gonirnet
a:, ho tar etnnK'nt mrney t.us
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